
PARTYPLATFORMS.
EaAlmon, and Philadelphia Platforms

It iss itiSt now the ono of •the leaders
of the revolutionary Radical move-
ment to claim :the ,authority of the
Union Party for their principles and
measures.. Every one who hesitates
to follow in their footsteps is denoun-
ced as a renegade and traitor to the
Union Party. The hypocrisy and un-

principled recklesSness of this pretext
are apparent. None of the Radical
leaders enlisted in this crusade ever
were leaders of the Union Party, and
the doctrines they now put forward as
Union doctrines find no support in any
of the authorizes declarations of prin-
ciple put forth by the Convention of
the Union Party.

Ilia Baltimore platform is the latestauthor-
itative declaration of the principles held and
the policy espoused by the Union Party which
carried the country through the war. It was
adopted by the unanimous vote of the dele-
sates from every loyal State and Territory

1564, while the war against the rebellion
wasstill raging, andwas thebasis upon which
President Lincoln and Andrew Johnson were
nominated and elected, It was accepted by
both these great mon, as the platform on
which their administration would be based in
case of their election, and was regarded
throughout the Union,• by men ofall parties,
as the true basis and platform of the Union
party. And we nnwassert, and challenge con-
tradiction, that there is not a single principle
touch*/ national affairs asserted in if, which
is notrcallionedby thePh iladelphia platform;
nor is there a single principle contained in the
latter which is not embraced o• implied iii the
former.

The Philadelphia platform is identical, in
every principle and position, with the Balti-
more platform; and in proof of this position
wereprint the provisions of the two, side by
side:

TIIE CONSTITUTION AND TILE UNION
The Baltimore zlatform, '64. PhiladelphiaDeclaration

Resolved That it is the
highest duty ofevery Amer-
ican citizen, to maintain
against ail their enemies`, the
inlfgrity of the Union and
the paramount ant/writ,/ of

Constitution and lams of
the United .Slides; and that ,l

smite all di fferences
of politicalopinionovepledge
ourselves 119 Union men,
animated by a common sen-
timent, and aiming at a
common object, to do evory-
thing in oar power to aid!
the Government in quilling,
by force of arms, the rebel-
lion now raging against its
authority,and tobritming to
the punishment doe totheir
crimes the relicts and Ind- 1tors arrayed against it.

Resoltyd, Thatlte approve
the determination of the
Government of the United
States not to compromise
with rebels, or tooffer airy
terms ofpeace except such as
May be based upon an tan- 1
conditional surrcnder of their
hostilityand areturn to their
justallegiance to the Constitu-
tion anti lazes of tht CTtined
States; and that me call up-
on the G..verantent to nests-
lain this position, and to
prosecute the war. with the
utmost possible vigor to the
complete suppression of the •
rebellion, in foil reliance
upon the self-sacrificing, the
heroic valor, and the undy-
ing devotion of the Ameri-
can people to their country
and its free institutions.

Tho war Jumt cloned Lae
;nab/tab:al thcauthority of
Ithe Cnnstitutimk with all ilia
powers which it con(•.ra awl
all the restrictiowi which it
imposes wan the tleaccal
'Government unabridged end
analterol, awl it has preser-
ved (ho Lido" wish the equal
ights, dignityand authori-

ty of the Stab., perfectly ua-
imp:tired.

Representation in the Con-
!gross of the United States
and in the Electoral Col-
lege, is a right recognized
by the Constitution us obi-
ding inevery State, ar.das a
duty impo,ed upon its pro-

,pie, fundamental' in its on-
'titreand e,sential to the ex-
ercise of oar republican in-
stitutions: and neither Con-

,:gross nor the General Gov-
t has any authority

or power to deny this right
to any State or withhold its
enjoyment under the Censti-
'alien from the people there-
of.

Tie Constitution of the
United States, and the lowa
mule in pursuance thereof,
are "the supreme Miss al the
land, anything it the Con-
stitution or laws notwith-
standing." "All the powers
not conferred by the Consti-
tution upon the General Go-
vernment nor prohibited by
it to the States are reserved
to the States or the people
thereof:" and among the
rights thus reserved to the
States is the right to pre-
scribe qualifications fur the
elective franchise therein,
with which right Congress
cannot interPfre. No State
or Convention of States has
the right to withdraw fretu
(the Union, or to es:chute,
through their action in Con•
gress or otherwise, any State
or States from the Union.—
The Union of these States is
perptual,and the authority
of its Gove.rnment is supreme
withinthe limitations and re,
strietions of the Constitution.

The Philadelphia Declaration is thus seen
to be the re-affirmation and adoption, by all
the Slates, including those lately in rebellion,
of the principles which in 1864 were declared
by the loyal States to be essential, and which
they wore resolved to attain by prosecution
of the war. In 1804 the Union party declared
that the war should be waged until the su-
preme authority of the Constitution was re-
establiShed, until the integrity of the Union
was restored, and all its States and all its
people accepted that result. In the Philadel-
phia Declaration the South joins the North
in declaring that the authority of the Consti-
tution hasbeen restored and is again supreme;
that the Union is perfect and perpetual—no
Stato or States having any right to secede.—
So far as this fundamental principle is con-
cerned, therefore, the principles of the two
ve identical. Nest comes the subject of
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BaltimorePlatform, 1564.
Resolved, That as Slavery'

was the carrel, and now coll-
et Rates the strength of this
rebellion, and on it must be
always and everywhere hos-
tile to mho principles of re-
publican government, just-
ice and the national safe-
ty demand its utter and
and complete extirpation
front the sell of the Republic;
and that, whilo Oro, uphold
and maintain the acts and
proclamations by--which theI
Government, in its own de-1
loose, has aimed a death- I
blow at this gigantic evil,
weare in favor furthermore
e (such an amoniment to the

Philaddrhia Deelaration,'66
Slavery is 1),>!i571,1 end

forceer prrdi ibilcd, mid there
is neitherdesire nor purpose
on thepart of the Southern
States that it should ever he
re-established upon tiro 80(1

for within thejurisdiction of
the United States; and .theenfranchised slaves in all
the States . of the Union
should receive, in common
with all theft inhabitants,
culla! protection in every
right of person and property.

.ioustitutiou, to bo !undo by
the people inconformitylvith
its provisions, as shalt ter-
minate andforerer prohibit
the existence of Slavery loith
in the limits or jurisdiction
of Use Unita/ Shies.

avery the twoaro iden-
,iladolphia Declaration
-opts the complete ful-
e and promise made at
rem the southern states
g this acceptance.

Upon the subject of's;
tical—or rather the Ph
acknowledges and acc
Ehnent of every pledge
Baltimore—delegates tr
uniting in and ratifyirn

THE NATIO;

MEMO
NAL DEBT.

Phi/Me/F.1,1866
VIII.• Pesolced, That the.

alfaith, plcdgedfor the pub-
lic. debt, eIECT DE KEPT IN VlO-
-and that for this pur-
pose we recoiniuond econo-

.and rigid responsibility
in the public expenditures.,
and a vigorous and Just sys-
tem of taxation, and that it'
is the duty of every loyal
State to. sustain the credit!
and promote the use of the
-National Currency.

While We rngard MS utter-
ly invalid, nod never to be
assumed or mado ofbinding
force, nn obligation incurredfor undertaken in making
war against the United
States, we had the debt of the
nation to be SACRED 000
OLMILE, and we proclaim our
purpose inditicharging, this,
as in per forming all .other
nationalobligations,to main-
tain unimpaired and unim-
peaclud the honor and faith
of Mc Republic.

Here 'ap,:aln on the galled of the National
Debt the Southern States join the loyal States
in ratifying the,pledge made by the latter at
Baltimore in 1554, that this debt should be
sacred and inviolable, and they add, moreo-
ver, a pledge that the rebel debt shall never
be assumed or made of binding force,

The same identity is found betweon the two
on the subject of

IMMEMM L SOLDIERS.
Baill,nare Platfona.

Re.,?red, That the thanks
of the American people are!
due fa the suldtersand rollors •
of the Army and Nary, who
Lave perille4 their lives in
defence of their countryoknd
in virtlicatiOn of the honor of
its flag—that the nation owes
to them 9,100 permanent re-
cognition of theirpatriot kin
and their yak, sod pernoir
!mit nod ittupio provi.ion
for these of their survivor.
who have recnive.l,lLablingl
and horioroblo wound,

the service of their country,'
and that the linemen ice oilthose who have fallen in it::
defence shall he halt in,
grateful and erect ro-!
thcatitritUrei

Philadclplcia Declaration.
Ix.

It is the duty of the Na-
tional Government torecog-
nize the services of the Fed-
eral soldiers and sailors in
the contest just closed by
meeting promptly and fully
all tholr'just and right rut
claims for the Seretet, they

rendered the nation,
and by extending to those
of them who have survived
and to the widutrs and or-
phans of those who have
fallen, the most generous
and considerate care.

The Southern delegates now join the States
which were loyal through the war in declar-
ing it to be the duty of the Federal Govern-
ment to fulfill the pledges made in the Balti-
moreplatform of 1864, by recognizing and re-
warding the services ofthe soldiers, and rail-
prs who havo savell the nation.

Ana so in regard to the 1 oai

BIEBTEZEI

T.«lli:~i•.t~~ 7'(,:lf..rm, lY•f.t. I'llacclelphfo, 1866
Ihsolre d. That we 44111(0,,

111.11 applaud the practical
diilinadtedthenneicllbili pa-

triottian. 111111 Ill! 11113WCI
lug fidelity to the
lion and the principles ailAmerican Liberty with,
which. Abraham Lincoln hail'di-charged, under eicinnin•
stains, of unparvliiili
catty, the peat lath-1:mil
re,ponsitilli tic, of the Presi-
dential °lli,: licit! wr rap.
prove and ildontielby the tinicrecttcY,
es. elitist to the preset. cationithe italic,.awl e. within
the provddons of the einedi.
Intl.. the Insures and
acts which he hat adopted
to delete! the nation wind.:
its opt n 31111 8001.1. t 1.00,; that
tvn approve e,p cially the
PrOCl/llllfttioll of finumcipn-
liunnod flea a as
Linton soldient of 111011 here
tofore held in slavery; :and
that we have 101 l confidence
in hit deterininstion to car-
ry these and all other Cull-

ittai.mal measures, c7isott-,
tial to the salvdtion of the
country, into fall and 001110
plot°. effecL

In Andrew .Tohs,,n. Fresh
'dent of the Unitrd `'tares,
aho ITS Lin great tonic.: II:14

• 111.01,d tiLeaar,lBt its

!VOiloll la tho Constitution,
the lawn and interests of Ilk
oonntry, unmoved by Fero,
•ention and mule:served re.
pnoult, linvinq: faith Ulla,

Miill ,:‘, in the peoplo and
tbe principle, of tree llo-

vemnont, so recOgnizo
'Chief 3lagistrit'e worthy of
',the ot, nod equal to the
igrost eri,l3 111101110111.!1 Lln
list is ea t ; 0.1 we t,tukr to
!him in tip dischargo of

nd respoorAble c;iir
oGnnldrc,peet,awl1:111,ofour cordial and sin.

cere support.

„,. .There is thds an absolute identity of senti-
ment and principle between the Baltimore
Platform of the Union party in 1864 and that
adopted at Philadelphia last week. We chal-
lenge any man to point out any deviation from
the fanner on the part of the Philadelphia
Convention, The Baltimore Platform de-
clared it to be the .olt ject and purpose of the
war to re-establish the integrity of the Union
and the supreme authority of the Constituthfn;
and in the Philadelphia Convention delegates
from every State and Territory of the Union,
Northern and Southern alike, unite in the de-
claration that this has been done, and they
accept-all the legitimate results and conse-
quences thereof.

What the Philadelphia Convention has se
eomplished, therefore, has been to nationalize
theprinciples mot purposes (117be Union party
as declared at Baltimore in ISO-1. If others
have added to those principles, they t iara
done so on their own responsibility. They
cannot hold any Union man hound by their
nets in so doing. The Union Party represen-
ted in the Baltimore Convention was repre-
sented in Philadelphia. with the additional
advantage offinding their principles triumph-
ant, and accepted alike by the great mass of
the patriotic Democrats in the North and the
great body of the people in the Southern
States. If they cannot, thus fortified by suc-
cess and the general acquiescence of the
American people, maintain their principles
and secure their recognition in the practical
administration of affairs, we shall have
reached a new era in American pJlitics.—.N.

TlinCS.

Our Candidate for Congress.
HuNTINGDos, scut. 11, 1806

E. L. JOHNSTON Esq.
DEAR SIR :—As a candidate for Con-

gress, do you endorse the sentiments
uttered by the following resolutions
unanimously adopted by the National
Union Convention, held in Philadel-

phia August 14.
Representation in the Congress of the

United States and in the electoral college is
a right recognized in the Constitution as abi-
ding in every State, and as a duty imposed
upon the people, fundamental in its nature,
and essential to the existence of our republi-
can institutions, and neither Congress nor the
general government has any power or author-
ity to deny this right to any State, or to with-
hold its enjoyment under the Constitution
from the people thereof.

We call upon the people of the United
States to elect to Congress, as members
thereof, none but men who admit this funda-
mental right of representation, and \rho will
receive to seats therein loyal representatives
from every State in allegiance to the United
States, subject only to the constitutional
right of each house to judge of the election,
returns, and qualifications of its own mem-
bers.

An early reply will oblige,
Yours

14m. LEWIS

EnzNiiritnio, Sept. 15, 1866.
.Wm. LE wrs, Es.(2.,---DEAR —You r

note is before me, and with it the res-
olutions it refers to. I recognize your
right, whether as a voter in my dis-
trict, or a journalist, to ascertain the
views of any candidate offered for your
support; and fortunately for me, I air

able, without any hesitation, to make
you a frank and candid reply.
I need not tell you that if elected

and admitted to a seat in Congress, I
should be required to take an oath to
"support the Constitution attic. United
States." In that instrument I find that,
"the Senate of the United States shall
be composed of two Senators from each
State,"—and that "Representatives and
direct taxes shall be apportioned
among-the several States which may
be included within this Union, accord-
ing to their respective numbers"
believe with the late PresidentLincoln
and his Cabinet—with the Congress
which inaugurated the war to put down
the rebellion and prevent secession ;
with the statesmen in the comm. and
the soldiers in the field ;—that no State
can secede from the Union. All the
acts of the Government, in all its de-
partments, were based upon the duty
of preserving the "Union of the States." '
For this we labored—for this wo in-
curred our enormous debt—for this we
gave the lives of our brethren.

That the Union was preserved is not
now a matter of argument—it is his-
tory. Every Southern State is now
moving on peacefully under her own
Constitution and laws; while the Judi-
cial Department takes cognizance of
every Southern State in the adminis-
tration of civil and criminal jurispru-
dence, and the Executive Department
collects its proportion of the taxes to
pay the National debt, and "takes care
that the laws be faithfully executed."

If Mr. Stevens, who embodies the
radical idea, were asked bow many
States are in the Union,even ho would
unwillingly give the same answer as
the student in Geography, "thirty-six."
Yet while any radical would make this
answer; and while "our flag,"the proud
emblem of our nationality, flings its
thirty-six stars to the breeze, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the
lakes to the gulf—while our gallant
tars float the same "starry ensign," on
every sea under the Heaven ;—these
same radicals, by refusing them that
which makes a State, and without which
a State cannotexist, would reduce them
to subjugated provinces.

Believing, then, that every State in
the South is untitled to two Senators
in Congress, and as many members of
the House of Representatives as the
act of Congress provides, I can at once
"subscribe to the sentiments" of the
resolutions to which you refer. And
while, under that other clause of the
Constitution, which makes each House
judge of the "qualifications of its own
members," 1 would refuse a scat to any
DISLOYAL member, and every member
infusing to take Lilo test oath prescribed
by Congress, I would make the dis-
qualification a personal ono, and not
permit it to impair the rights of a Sov-
ereign State. Hoping you will excuse
the crudeness of the foregoing views,
arising from the extreme hurry in
which they are written,

I remain very respectfully yours,
P. 1,. 101IN9TON:

MODEM V\IIIEN &MA] IRE,
RAILROAD 43TRLET,

HUNTMCDON, PA.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

11 pa 11a 9
crrtw11

The :Mention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,

nod bnyeri generally, to invited to tho fact that NVO aro
new...droving a BETTER ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AC.,
than can be found elsewhere in this part of tho State, at

prices to snit the times. Our stud: comprises all at-Holes
in this hoe of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS mu! MATERIALS used. by CARPENTERS,
IILACKSMITES, CARRIAGE awl WAGON 31AKE1S
J.ANERS, Ac,, together witha largo stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, Railroad and
Xining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Circular,
Mill and Cross, Cut Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low Ware.
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Powder Cans
An excellent assortment of

F'iil9.43
compHBi. g.

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SCIS—-

SORS, RAZORS, &O.
BRITTANIA & SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns;
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

ATMANUFAC T uREres PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Rill rimd a general as=oirttnent of mat,lal for their use
consisting in part or
Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes,

Rims, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,
Wirshers, jllalleable Irons, Pa-

tentandenamelledLeather,
117hips, Tongues, Soc-

kets, Shafts,
1314315.... i'aM2MESi

Can be supplied with

• ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
SLEDGES, HAMMERS.

,HORSE AND MULE SHOES,
Horse Nails, and allkinds of Iron& Steel

CARPENTERS
Will fool in our establirluneut n equlrier stock of

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
nATcHETs,

HAMMERS,
FILES,

CHISELS,
lIINGES,

SCREWS,
LOCKS,

BOLTS,
PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, &C., &C.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS.
NAILS and SPINES, ofall ranichios

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,

COAL _PICKS AND &fro vaT.s.

...VELaanna.C.-31na
Can ho neennunottated with everything Intheir !int) from
a Grain Venarator toa Whet-stout.

~~.~~~~

Aro especially invited to call and examine our otock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and compare our prince with other.

Agricultural Implements
Comprising the tit.notti Russell

Reaper, Mower, and Dropper, combined,
RundoWs First Premium lIORSE PITCIIFORK,
Rakes,

Scythes,
Uses,

Hay Forks,
Traco and Halter Chains,

Breast Chains,
Cow Ties,

Curry Combs,
Cards, &a., au., Sm.

Among tho specialtiesof oar Itouge,ffedesire tocall
attention to the celebrated

OHM PUMP,
The exclusive right tosell which is rested InIls. Send fey
neircular and get NH particulars of same, and satisfy
yourself ofits superior Qualities.

SCALES.
Scales ofall sizes nod descriptions, Including

Tea. and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and Druggists' Scales,
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port-

able, Hopper, Miners and Trans-
pzirtation, Hay, Cattle and

Coal Scales,
FURNISHED AT MANUFACTURERS'

CASH PRICr.S.

The largest and best assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, Oft & PUTTY,
Ever offered in tliis place

A GREATVARIETY OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.
ALL SIZES OF

NAILS AND BRADS,
By the keg. Very tow

13e.it Norway nail, rod, bar an hoop Iron.

STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
WAGON,BOXES,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Labrie,atiug aud Coal Oil,
By the barrel or gallon, at very low figures

.0-7T— A call is respectfully soVeited, feeling confi-
dent that our goods and prices will not fail to

please

& MAGUIRE
❑uNiu_don. Pr: ruary •_27. 1,4'6.

1666 1060_

so'k 15.171°70,1:4):54,
ST:IE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

t. \rI /el 12,c:: - - iiii
<V" ~,..?- 1'" p-i.‘s- DEALER 1:s; ‘4l::AIL/

.

MEN ,
_ A

\euifti:,,
CeN—. Hunting,don, .11 of
/

PENN'A, 6

tr4r.,:, • .:-.,..
'

JAB. A. BROVaI
Tina romoved to the Splendid storeroom in his new

MAMMOTH BRICK BUILDING,
lIILL ST., 1111NT.E\TGDON, PENN.\..

Where, he ofr.ri nt 11'1101,,,1e ant Rotail no Inimenee
clod: and cu 11 ey v,i,tY of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

131 V-. 7

ftUrrj vkllt.,_!L 9

Pait:P Oils, •lar:„ GU.l
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TEN Yi.;.lltS othotion to lob;io-s, the
linrilwars trail° in this Waco, fiat gin,.o Toil an exiirai.
once that enabk•e Inc to seem, grey mivantao,s for nly
coshonors in ❑m selection of the best stand,mlbrand.; nod
reliable qualities of good,

Havin,dust returned from Non York and Ph ilwlvlnb in
with It splendid Ftock, bough t sine, the re,nt Beeline in
gold, Tam now offering great iudec3utents to tillyeN.

Among sty stock map Lo fou n t

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
TOOLS AND ATATERIALS FOR

Carpenters,
Blacksmiths,

Gunsmiths,
Shoemakers,

Saddlers,
Painters,

Coach makers,
• Cabinet Makers,

Machinists,
Fonnetrymen

And for• all other kinds of Mechanics

FARMERS
ITill find inmy stock n groat vari, ,tyof Farming Iniple-
monk+ of the (Oct quality, .such as
Seythrs,

Rakes,
Forks,

Si of Is,
vp 7r i. ,

.M.
Car7,l? T;rvcia.

ITorg,
Gttrik3llldkrg,

Grass //-.1.'5.,
Pruning Shears, Priming &me, Thatnial do

Every Etriner should Soo the famous

fTAPT PAYF-Pic. Ilf i 11
It i; the wonder• of the ; and 0210 Inia/ convinces

tin+ moot skeptical that it is 21, boot Hay Fork ,do.—
hero thea,ency for the solo of these forks for mnting-

(lnnand parts of lirilfoi,l Fulton count', and can fill
orders too DM., Italia, allot ropes at mnimfantnrtrs
priced.
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I have nlso tho colobratod

PALIEER HORSE FORKS
Which have given such good satisfaction fir the last 3

year?, and which I ant now aching nt greatly reduced
prices.

FOR BUILDERS
I havo no 000100 m as-ort moot of
_LOCKS,

SURE JVS,
BRADS,

PAINTS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
VARI\TIS I-TES, &C.

DUNCANNON NAIL AGENCY.
Our Met mechanics say thnt the

DUNCANNON NAILS
are the hog brought to this market. I hare the agency for
thu ails of these nails and spikes,. and

DEALERS, .BUILDERS, and others,
can Iresupplied promptly in qulntitiegfrom one pound to

one hundred kegs, at mcuutfactnrers' prices.

HARRISBURG- STONEWARE,

EARTHEN WARE AND HOLLOWWARE,
IMIMMETEI

WOODEN PUMPS !
The nit,itof these pmnps is shown by the fact that the

demand for them in rapidly incressin:s everywhere. There
is no iron in them tecorrode um! injure the neater. 'tin y
are li:Ott nail convenient, Sc, that every unut can put in
Lis own pump, thin whole only costing him about one half
the Price of 02110, P 7 ,01,. Pump+, and wood•:n pipe to

Suit them, protnptly :Minor! by reilremt on receipt of or-
dor_+. Give depth from floor to Istttent of well,

Thankful for lho pittroorge 7 have hitherto recoivoil
I rho]] continuo my tti,avors to suit,nocontinodato and
jileoro all. and ttaprctfnhty solicit a 1i bona shareofpublic
patron!.ge•

BROWN
1-

Pitt) 1.`1,_11-03 / ONAL 64. BUSIN.ESS CAILDS

TAR A. B: BRUMBAUGH, • • .
liaviug).l.rmanontly located at Huntingdon, offershis proli,..itaall services to the community.

Orin., the name a.ll that lately act:tinted by Dr. Loden,
eu Bill BtVett • Ilia'Ma)

rhR. JOHN"MHcCULLOC, offers his
_Ey prefogsional services to the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity. (Mire on 11tH street, ono door cast of Reed's
Hong Store. Aug. 25,'55.

Two ALLISON MILLER,
DL ArTIS T,

1109 removed to the Brick How opposite the Court Home.
April 13, 1159.

-yam...--E. GREENE)
DENTIST. vUlll

011ie° removed to oppnsito the Franklin
House in die old hank building, Kill street, Huntingdon.

April 10, 1966.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
THE sabseribers having leased this

note], lqtely occupied by 3lr.Nulty, ore Pron'trol
to neCommodate strangers, travelers, and citizens in good
style. Every effort shall ho made tat our part tomake all
who stop with 113 feel athonio. J. J. & .T. D. Filth,
may2,lU6 Proprietors.

MORRISON HOUSE,

EII.A.V.Ii purchased arid entirely ren•
vntcil tho largo Stone and brick building oppoaito

the Ponnaldrania itailrmul Depot.and Intronow opnled it
for thi. Accommodation of tba traveling, public. Tha Car-
pets. Furnitnra, lied! and Podding aro all entirely new
and flirt CAW., Anti I $llll Mb, ill eityillg (lint I can oftin• Re-
collllllothltll/11,4not r'N.Cdird in Central Pennaylvania,

rut, to my patron.; who ni,m, formerly hnown
It? while i❑ cilargo of the Broad Top City lintel and Jack-

=1
May 10,

K. ALLEN LOVELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IILT NllN GDON, PA
OFETCH—In the, brick row, opposite the Coot Home.

may3.l3tw,

IVILTON S. LY TLE,
ATTORNEY AT LA IV,

HUNTINGDON, PA
Prompt attention given to nll legal businecH cid rnsted

to bin care. Claims of cotillion and soldiers' Lelia agninst
the Government collected without delay. sel2'66

McMURTRIE,
ATTaI?NEY AT LAIV,

Office on Hill street. HUNTINGDON, PA
tuition will he given to tint prosecution of

tint °num, of soldiers and soldiers' heirs, against the Coy-
erinnent. au22,1866
ME= I=

SPE ER & McM.UTTRIE,
ATTORNEYS AT LA TV,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office the same ns formerly occupied by Mr. Speer
Huntingdon, Aug. I —lie

I=

MATTETIN & SIPE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

LICENSED CLAIM AGENTS,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Oflice on 11111 sired.

Fnldiere Claim 3 against the Government for Back Pay
Bounty, widows' and Invalids' relish)n3 attended to with
great care and promutnes3. my2o-ly

JOHN SCOTT, S Ultra, T. DROWN, SOHN M. BAILEY

rrh name of this firm has been ehang-
it. el from SCOT 3 BROWN, to

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY,
niter which Mono they will hereafter conduct their

praetica as
ATTORNETS AT LAW, ILUNTINGDO.II", PA.

PENSIONS., and all claims of suldiqrsand soldiers' heirs
against the (:nveratac, a t,will be promptly prosecuted.

Aluy 17, 1665-tf.

A. W. nr.NEDICT. J. SEWELL STEWART. E. LINZ

rHE firm of Benedict & Stewart has
a been changed to
BENEDICT, STEWART & LYTLE,

ander which name they gill hereafter practice 113

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ITUNTINGDqN, PA
They will also givo careful attention to tho collection

of military and WI, CUM against Gm Sloth or Gov-
ernment.

01lire formerly oecupical by J. Sewell Stewart, adjoin
tho Cuart 111,6,1606

BROUGHER'S PATENT EXCELSIOR

BROOMAIEAD OR WRAPPER:
PATENTED D ECE,,11DFR 23, 1560.

Eve vyia ody his own Broom Maker
This Itervl or

11"roppor k coo-
drooled of Till or
Zinc. with sliding
bwol nllll bolts,
it, cot: 11 e c t,i 0 II
Willi t he centre
bolt par.ing iltro'
thn handle, hold-
illg it entire.

1.1%, article to
which we r tit
.out atttutiou 14 ,(1iirtl#lll b 'i

,

.
_____

amt ni'll'lllirl IP 'ts li iitilifiii, tr 1 '

IA ,ig I, •n g but 1 t ?Oil ,0 1‘ s,..I‘'ll s'tolitt,\tt' ti ll'ing , 1 4 Th111i,..1 li , ,
community 111,,, i 1,1 ie ("144kt i 1long In E,1,,1 in / -,7 , , 0 11 A, ,ii,aurae i. r; and
article of

,nti 11' Iptl lit, 1• ,

ii o hwit 1,,,, of II i I 4 , lin t, A1,.0,..q,i. ~:, ,1 P . 0...611,11,,..a t \
..,„,,th,•fli ki,..t.•
10,, dm ability, and motto il utility of thir in, unto,

in IL,•s it more saleable th in any:other art iota over intro
dllltd.

in—ireoffer borough, township, and family rights for
sale on reasonable terms, in:the county of Huntingdon.

For furtherparticulars, cidl and see the subscribers, or
address THOS. O. STRICKLER A: SON,

fvb7,lSal Huntingdon, Pa.

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE
IN HUNTINGDON.

NEW GOODS
•

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
WM, MARCH & PRO.

licApeetfully inform the public generally that they
have jilt received a large and splendid stock of goods at
their store in Huntingdon, consisting inpart of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS SHOES,

HATS, CAI'S, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRINIMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AN D WILLOW IV A R E,

Q EENSW AR E, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c.,
And in fitct everything that is nasally kept in a first elect
store, oil which wen: bought low for cash and scillbr
told corr,spendin gly lose prices for cash, or country
produce, and request the public to give no a call tePre
purchasing ,Isewhero, wiAlud we can oder snipe.
rior inducom,its to Cash Inlyero.

respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public are cordially invited to examine cur goods.

Everything taken in txclusi ge for gaudy except promi-

31Altell S .13110.
Huntingdon, Apl. 1,Y3,3.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS
BIZOKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE

WEN STORE, NEW GOODS, NEW FIRM.

EOV & CARAVER
Would revectfelly totem the peblie that they hero just
opetted a
iVE {{"SORB A r7:3171,1,E,(31ar7,. ,,•entrg statiwa)

Consistingof Groverlei ofall kinds, Dry Cloo.ls, sorb as
prillts,lllllili.. do Idilvs. &c.; Hardware, Queensware,
and a large lot of Shoe, at redneed priers; liar+, Car, .Win, ,: err, lisln wooden and will.iw ware, drop, and
stationery, which they aro prepared is sell at:very low
prices to ilium who trill favor us witha call.

BUYER et GARNE!I.
Orantsville, Mop 16, 1666.

c .,,ICHOOT, BOOKS,
kT) i,„„,,,f1y in ti-.e in the Schools of tho County, not on

t, wilt bo fornidted to order, on application at
L E V:LY BOOK, AND STATIONERYsro R

I~il~tuel fti`#Zatincnfs.
Ll /1 500 PER YEAR. Wo wante.p Agents everywhere to sell our INTRO-

2t) tatwhitt Machine, Three noir lands; Underand
upperfeed. Warranted live years:. Above salary orlargeconuni.isiongpaid. Theover machines sold in t Ito United
Slates for less than E,lO, which are folly licensed by How.
Wheykr J libb,nrn, Grocer tG Baker, Singer cC Co., and
Bachdder. An oilier cheap machines ore infringements
and the seller or Mar arc liable la arrcd, fine and impris-omen& Circulars free. Address, or cell upon Shaw &

Clark, Biddeford, Maine; or Chicago, 111. ite3o-ly
THOMAS 31.Kee; IVtutAm CAnn,General Partner. Special Partner

THOMAS M. KERR,
WHOLESALE G.TIOCER,

NO. 143 MARY-ET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Country produce sold on commission.. np2s.ly
. .

laQ S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

CIEFEMITHERS,
And Wholesale Banters In

:FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &C.,

Aro. 303 Race street Philadelphia, Pa.
ii 'Alec mannfietnrers of all 'Clinic of Molas,es Candy

and Cocoanut work. sets'6Gdy

WM. MENGKE & BROTHER,
NO. 80. ARCII STR CET, PHILADELPHIA,

`Wholesale nml Retail Dealers in•

BERLIN
FINEKNIT GOODS, personally soles-

fed in Europe.,

DOAIESTIC ZEPHYRS, •
Germantown 111101,5, Cashmero YARNS, Rtc.,

Latest plying in D1.14,1 and Cloak nummisas,
Buttons, Drop Fringes, Lacs, Shawl Borders, Fite.

While vnthrnideretlll:tml,,ote.
Tho gorala being all carefully selected our Mu'an

Department offers great inducements to the tmclo.

1806. PHILADELPHIA 180G.

pApng,
.LYE►V FALL STYLES. - -

HOWELL & .BOURKE,:•
,lANUFACTUREEB OF •

Paper Hangings 8; Window Shades,
CORNER, FOURTH MARKET STS., PIIILADA.

N B—A [ways in store, n large stock- of LINENAND
ses-31n

BILLIARDS ! BILLIARDS! !

JOSEPH L. POULTON,
Strawberry Alley, near Third Street,

IIARRISBURG,
Respectfully informs the public that

he has opened for their use his new and elegantly fitted
nit Billiard Room. Itcontains
FOUR NEW TABLES OF SHARP'S MANUFACTURE,
superior to any now in tho city.

This Billiard Boom challenges comparison with any
room in tho State, west of Philadelphia.

INVENTORS' OFFICES. "

D'ETINE OIL & EV ANS,
Civil Engineers and Patent Solicitors,

No. 435 Walnut St., Philada.
Patent, enlicittq—Consultations On Engineering,

Drattglttintt anti eket,ltvs, Motteli and Nillollll,a oc a
kinds made andshil;rttily tatuntlt.ll to. Sp.:eta' attention
given 5,, IE.IEar ED CAS v.,: 1:11,1 INTOit FERENCES.—
Antlkentio.copies atilt Ducuntents front haunt Wilco
nrocttrttl.

Y. o.—Save yourselves usoless trouble and traveling
CNI1011:11,1. 00 there is no actual need for i.ersonal.inter-
view with us. All huoinms with these Offices, can hi
transacted in writing. For• further informationdirect as
abuva with stamp eat:tor:hi, for Circular withroforpacci.

Januaryl7,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
6s

•I • J
ofeit•

gi*A., 4 4,-
)1,111, ) 11,, ,), )1, 1,11 •t,.„43011, 4

Asl4vvrAtItliV,&.. 0:=,154 ;
a

• s•4.1 •

Tho above little Casket is furnished with one hinalre
best quality Niil.3l)l.Eis, numbers most Heeded for lady'
nso. 'rimy are else best manufactred. Emery Iqd
,hiMid At:11.11110 prOCM, one of thoto casket. TIIII.I 11111;
casket is forwarder! to any address on receipt of 50 cent
by mail. Any ono withint; to beano agent will p10:101
sum! for saroplo and circular. Price for samplo, 50 coon
I want 1000 agent,. more.

Thu Great American Punic will be sent toany !lathes:
on receipt of 2O. centl. It contains six mimbors.

PHILIP !11 1,1,
259 Market street,

DR. VENARD'S
STAR MAGIC LINIMENT

BEM
RHEUMATISM, ' •

NEURALGIA; •

TOOTHACHE, '
HEADACHE,

DIPTHERIA, or SORE THROAT,
CRAMPS, or

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
SPRAINS,

and DIARRFI(EA.
SOLE AGENT,

SAMUEL H. SHOEMAKER;
lILINTINODOSI, PA

Price One Dollar'.
Price i'ifty.Cetits.

41- Agents .Wante.d to sell the 'above
throughout the Ceuritay.

Huntingdon. Oct. 25, 1525:

MEM

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

+ll l:2Ltltr'''
• (

,""
MANUFACTURERS OF

.10';'.ikl REVOLVERS; 'RIFLES,
MUSKETS AND CARBINES,

For the United States servico. A'so,
POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS,

REPEATING PISTOLS,
RIFLE aLVES IiEVOLVING RIFLES,

Rifle and Shot Con Barrels, and nun Materials sold by
Con Deal is and the trails generally.

In these days of Ilonvehreaking and robbery,overy
house, atone,bank, and Mlle°, should have one of

Renhingtons' Revolvers.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late im-

provementl in pistols, and superior workmanship and
form, willfind all combined in the new • •

• REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circularscontaining cats nod description of our arms

will be furnished on application.
E. REMINGTON !I SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Moto: S Nicitois, Agents,
N0.40 Courtlandtat, New York. 0

klqfhi',

NEW FIRM
.111EASCIEILDEti_AM "2"..61.11.3C0

J. M. GREJINPez V. 0. BEAVER•
Having entered into partnership, inforni the pithlic that,
they are prepared toexecuteall otyleOof • •- •

Plain and -ornamental Marble Work
Such n•i MONUMENTS, 'HEADSTONES also'Buiftling,

Work, as at low prices as any shop in the county.,:
Orders from iidistance promptly attended to.
,9,hop on 311FELIN ttreet, a for Alooro east of the Tat-

thoKatt church -fe1:44;18661y

MEM

(11041---on
t• IvlttiNock,s

ESTABLISHED IN 1840
Incorporated by the Legislature of the

State of .Pennsylvania

Located on the H. TV. Corner of 7th ana
(701) Chestnut sts. (701)

Designed excludvuly to impart a thorough nud
•

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.
All classos ofpersons reqn ire such an education. Thoso

pmsessing means, need it in conducting/Igrown busing..

Those icitlicut 1110:101 nr,ed it in obtaining and eilditably
fillipg lucrative posit Pins in tire employ Wm.

cntm,,of inst cuction anti practice is arranged en as
to meet the diversified want; of every drpartinentur

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TRADE,
dias comprehended or embraced under the. three general

vicious of inductry: Agriculture, No n{ :tam-0 anti Cont

.CII 51.414. 1111 in instructod individually in both theory
and practice of Book Keeping. accordiug to the most up.
proved and ....141r SaVing 100'110.1,
Calelthlthlll,,,, and all Ilse rnllnha ul Iminches itcomplete
course of education and styli puccinga cathOlui.
tote ex:indention is aivardcd. by authority at' law, a diplo-
na. id, tire s of the college.

:i.titltruts ore rocz.iivi ia. at ally thou. And it is believed-
that a prae:i.nd caueriunee °rver ovine trill be

lien of:h%rant, of the pra,
that charoctir of the Cont,, ;rod euiicicncy of the inetruc-
[ion.

Allfurther ilifinonat con be obtained at the
coll ,ge, or by. the Principal fura circular by
mail.

i,1:111:1.01 10 ~.0 .1,1,da11a lion
ruble 4i,111114 ,/ eoldi ,•r+. TLe .P.C4reis Open day and

ievcnit,4.
T 11.

PriDcipalj}12.1 r"

jEST BLEACHED USL I N
al ways on bawl nt

CUYIVEMMIM cf• CAR
rg int.;.I3E.L.VII SHOIZE FISfl for :',lt;

5 a' pEir/S ranuly Grueel

628.. HOOP SKIFITS._;.! 628.
110PKIN'S "OWN MAKEr •

- Nem/ Fa':Sty es I-
Are in every respectfirst clan, and embrace a complete
assortment for Ladies, Misses, andChildren, of the neweststyles, every length and sizes of waist • -

- Our skirt?, whereverknown,-are more nniversally pop-Mar thenany others before the Mille: They retain theirshape batter, arc lighter, more elastic: more durable, unitroaly cheaper, then a ny. other.lloop Skirt in the market.'the springs and fastenings ere warranted perfect. Everylady should try them! They are now being extensivelysold by merchants, throughoutthe country, and at whole-sale 4trulretail, at manufactory and Wes room
Aro. 628 ..4.reh St., below 7th,,Philadq,
Ask for Ifopkin's "OWN MARE"—buy no other!
CAUTION,—None genuine nnloes stamped on each K.

Pad—"llopliin'sHoop Skirt Manufactory, N0.628 Arc
St., Philadelphia." • .

Also, constantlion. hand full line of Now York. made
Skirts. et very low prices.
VSTI.MS, NET bABI-1. • • • ;ONE PRICE ONLY.

LT3IcS C)3ELEt.
-

•

_ ;;;A
_TaUrM
--`-'2"f4p.:-.:M •

_

-

MUSICAL INSTUMENTS AND
SEWING MACHINES. .

• 'N. • OR.BENET has just, opened
Store, ono d• or west, of W Book

Store, Where hekeeps conidantlynn hand STEINWAY itSONS' and GAEILLE'S Piano alanufacturing Company'.PIANOS, MASON & lIAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS'andi
CA itIIABT, NEEDIIAM ,CO.S' MELODEONS; Guitars.,Violins, 'Fifes, 1E1.111j:9; Guitar and Violin Strings. "

MUSIC 1300ICS—GoldenChain, Golden Shower ;GoldenConner. Gulden Trio, Sc,.
SKEET MUSIO.—IIe is constantly receiving froth Phil.miciphia all the latest music, whichpersons at a distancnwishing.eon order, and liave sent them by ma11...
Also GROVER A. BAKER'S Celebrated SEWING MA-

CHINES.--tho only machine thaL'in addition to every
hind of sewing, embroiders 'perfectly; "enwinii ,Slik and
Cotton ofall hinds and colors for machines.

Persons buying Sowing3iochines'fuhly lustrUctedtho ono of them.
.41)" Planes and Organ's Warranted for'llvo years.
Those wishing to buyany or the above articles are in-

vited tocall and examine mina before purchasing
whore My prices aro, the same as in New and
Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments or Machines,. sent .promptly
upon application withany Additional informationdesired.

IS. M. CIREZNE, ,
Hill street, Huntingdon'Pa.,.

soli Seeond.floor ofBrown's ,Harduorobuilding

DR. VENARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT.;
s}ooOr'rilitE njy%naVoAclic linD othaVili;lebtliers'fPolr ltillil o
following cliEense:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affec-
tions, Contracted Joints, ChollaPains,
Pains in Side or Back; Toothache,

Headache, Sprains, Sore .Throat, .
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all

Diseases of the Muscles,
Skin and Glands.

• • •
. • •

Tots is an Internaland External Medicine, composed of
Roots, herbs and Barks such ns Our forefdliors used.is abountiful supply on the earth to core all tour
plaints, if' we onlyknow ,vhat they wore. This has been
W subject for constant study with the Medical. Faculty-for
tigteat ninny years, to find out the kinds best adapted to
the abovo complaints—how to put them together', rtud
what portions to use.

This wonderful remedy needs no rocommendationSavo
the results which invariably follow its application.

This poplins remedy 50 fret coming into use from
thofact that it gives good satisthetion.,

SnPHYSICIANS aro invited to test its efficacy lm all
cam, of Rheumatism, Affections of the Spinal Column,
and all Di,leafios of the Skin, Muscles and Mods. Ithas
been thensmals of instances'innler iho personalsopm.vi,ion of the inventors, and has never disappeiuted
their expectations. All we ask Mr it is a trial-,expert-
mental proof—mot the testimony -ofthe men olstruw, are
the vouchers see desire. topeosent to the public.

Itwould be well for many now lying to beds ofLorin -to,
if these facts could retell theirsilk chambers. Itis more
important to them than to tho inventors that this.e.hould
be tho case. "roll is mighty and mast prevail."

Keep it in.your family, for sickness comes when
you least expect it.

PRICE-ONE -DOLLAR.
SAMUEL 11. SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENT,ITUNTINGDON, PA
ITnntingdon, Pa., July 10, 18.65.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To TILE LADIES.—Do you really
j_ intend to cease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress less 'elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Pomnio attire?
One moment'scalm reflection will surely servo tochange
your rash resolve. The angels had too much good sense
to lay flt 4lllo theirpure chaste robes of white,. because
they had for a time served to hide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can you err in followingthe
exampleof Angels? Then having made up your minds
that you will continuo to dress tastefully .regardless of
rebel acts, do net forget to call at toestore of the' iubscri-
hers, who will be happy at all tiatei, tofurnish yaw with
such articles ofdresses youmg/desire. Urge your lath,
era, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the same store. They can here be stilted ingood articles
of Boots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Hats, Caps, Queens-
ware and general assortment of Groceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any House in town. Store of South-
east corner of the Diamond, Huntingdon,Pa. •

may 31, MO. FRANCIS ILWALLACE.

ARBLE YARD... The updersigped
woula respectf ully call the attention of thocitiOno

.1 Huntingdon nod theadjoining ctainttes to the 'gook oqf
raotifnlmarble now en lined. Ile is prepared tofurpiels

at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
and Stones of every desired At7.o and form of -Italian or
linatern Marble, highly tit:billed, and carved with appro..
priato devices, or plain, as may suit. •

Building Marble, -Door nod Window Sills,. go., will be
furnielted to 01.4101.

W. W. pledges himself to forninh material and work-
manship Ennal to any in the coon try, Atn fair price. Call,
nod see, la.tr.7 yOll porebago elpewhere. Shop on the
nrner or MOntgomory and a's.. litiolinfichni, In.

W3l. WILLIAMS.
•

um,:i.;0. 1,,y 1¢1855.
•

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,
-Will do morn and better work at a

gi you mit,than any other Try It I :Vianitfacturedoilly by
ZiEGLER & SMITH,

11. 11v10,d0 Drug., Paint anti (Hors Deoldro,
No. 131 North THIRD et.,

EGATtS.—Best quality, of Sugars
}jrribi nt CUS\INOiLA AI S CANNION'S.
,r1A1,71.-cE P.EACP ES and Tomatoes'
‘,..pnx4,1 TO. MOO Pepper sauce, ttle,i

Co's Family Grocery.

MEE


